
i l l  NEWS ITEMS
THE ALL POME PRODUCT

What Transpired During the P u t Week 
St Columbia Falls and Klaewhera— 
About everything and Everybqdy.

"M ar I print a kiu on yourlipa?”  I said 
And she nodded her sweet permission; 

So we went to press* and I rather guess 
\Ve«printed a full edition.

• “ But one edition is hiudiv enough*
She ssid with a charming pout.

Bo, again in piees the form was placed 
Aud wggot several "extra*" ont.
Get your surplus checks cashed with 

Dave Hatfield. '

Tlie celebrated Pete Masou has de
parted (or Seattle*

Tommy Wright, of Orest J>M», was at 
Columbia falls this week.

J. H. McAfee snd family are attend
ing the 8tate Fair at Spokane*

Miss Mable McBain visited at the 
county seat the first ofcthe week.

Hon. H. H. Garr has returned from 
Extended, trip through the ess tern slates.

Borne of her KaltepsH frieuds 
visiting witli Mrs. Dave Qreve this week.

Smith Warren, of Devenport, Pa., 
wants the Columbian sent to his address 
for a year. '

M^ss Anua Enudson, of Devils Lake, 
is a new acquisition at -the Parker 
restaurant.

Fred Pelaon who was badly burned 
.the steam slioyel recently, is now rapidly 
recovering.

Prof. Kendall, of Kalispeil, spent the 
firet of the week with his Columbia 
Falls friends.

Herman SelVage eye ms to be doing 
the business. His place is crowded both 
night and dsy.

Bent Seilman departed last week lor 
trip to hia old home in Iowa and is likely 
to be absent several weeks.

Jim- Holmes came down from Jennings 
__ the first of the week and paid a Visit
* bis sister, Mre. Chas Howell.

Mrs. Clark, accompanied by Mies 
Johnson, visited with Miss Clara Clark 
at Kalispeil the first of the week.

B. L. Parker has added » 
parapbenalia and a fine line of tobaccos 
and cigars to bis popular restaurant.

Carr & Post are daily adding"to their 
magnificent stocks and their store ia 01 
o f  the biggest concerns in the county.

Why do yon pay |400 for ah inferior 
quality and toned piano when yon 
get a first class one at this office for |250. ? 
Bay.

An Epworth League business meeting 
was held at the residence of Mrs. John 
Speariu in Kennedy addition Monday 
evening.

J. B. McD. Denneny and wife accomp
anied by Mica Catherine Fitzpatrick, 
from Kalispeil, were Columbia Fails 
visitors Sunday.

8. L. Pratt, the accomodating station 
agent at Libby Creek ia celebrating the 
arrival of a baby girl. The Colombian 
extends congratulations.

Herman Reed has commenced the 
cousi ruction of a neat cottage in Kennedy 
addition which is rapidly growing 
lavor as.a. residence location.

S. O. Rakeatraw ia harvesting a, -crop 
of potatoes that are canning eight tons 
to tbo acre.. He will send a tmnch of 
them, to the Flathead County fair.

You had ought to go and see Hutchin
son Bros.’ stock of hardware. It is the 
most complete hardwate stocks carried 
in any retail store in Flathead County.

Mike Theodore, one of onr prosperous 
ranchers, was in- town the firet of the 
week by a unanimous majority of one. 
Mike owns a  fine farm at Wilson,. Mich.

Business is still brisk with the R. W. 
Main Mercantile Co. It is the biggest 
department store in the Flathead and 
their prices are way down to brass tack;.

A. B. Lewis departed Tuesday for 
Iowa where he will remain seveaal weeks 
and will bring back with- him a few car 
lnada of blooded cattle and boreee for hia 
farm across the river.

Owing to tbs illness of Bev. Perry there 
will be no services at the M. E. Church 
Sunday except Sunday school and Ep
worth League meeting, which will be 
held at the usual hours.

Rev. H. O. Perry has been seriously 
ill during the past week with an attack 
of appendieliis. He is improving and it 
is believed that he will recover without 
the process Of an operation.

Charley Miller, of the Gaylord Hotel, 
has a potatoe two feet long. Can any
body beat it It is nearly as long as Bill 
Brennan’ s cucumber. Miller expects to 
haul his spud crop ta town in »  wood 
rack.

Billy Parsons went down the second 
time in Walker creek last 8anday even 
ing and he still persists that he wasn’t 
trying to commit sideways. He fell in 
accidentally while leaning to far over 
the banister.. Frank Boyle was at the 
rescue. It was a rainy day and getting 
wet didn't matter much.

“ Tie now the iionest farmer packs 
Hie apples np to town.

This is the top row in the sacks 
O O O O 0  O O 

And this lower down

But (list is not the way with the po
tatoes that came from M iller’a ranch.

The red slip with your name on it also 
tells the date your subscription is paid 
to. Il it is not correct it is your duty to 
notify the publisher.

man named Johnson, of this place, 
was brought, before Judge Carroll one 
day this week hud after his < 
explained to the salhtactiou of the court 

i was given 30 days in the county jail 
cool off his temper and reflect over the 

causes that led turn up to abuse bis wiktfj 
and family. It wasn’t stated, at which 
saloon be got the whiskey,
.;-Tl»e /iy n u  murderer seems to have 
completely dropped into oblivion and 
yet there are those who intimate that 
they can put their finger on the guilty 
person without going a thousand miles 
from Columbia Fairs. And still the 
county refuses to offer any kind of a 
reward.

Mrs. Ideil Boucher gave an afternoon 
tea to a number of her lady friends 
Thursday and besides the conventional 
tea many other delectable viands were 
successfully punished Among those 
present were Mend a rues Bachelder. Jack, 
Kitchen and Coombs.

The Ladies Aid of-the M. E. Church 
will serve tea at the residence of Mrs. 
Olson next Friday afternoon. Mrs. Q. 
N. Mansfield will assist.

Fine Tailoring.
Wilson’s Tailoring department, __ 

Kalispeil, will be represented'at the- 
Gaylord Hotel every week, and clothes 
to fit and workmanship guaranteed. 
Measure# taken by a man of 25 years 
experience. Call and aee onr fall and 
winter samples at your earliest con
venience.

Millinery.

Another Death From Smallpoi
Geo. Heweltan aged gentleman and 

resuCnt of the Flathead fo rlO  years 
died of smallpox Thursday at OTa placed 
miles north of Lake Blaine. He leaves 
a wife who is also very ill. Deseased 
was the father of Mrs. Frank Seek, 
was a well respected citizen.

The Smallpox.
No more new cases of smallpox have 

been reported from tbe Yeoman Hall 
district during tbe past week and it is 
reported that ail caees are doing nicely. 
Tbe people of that district now believe 
that the dreaded malady is entirely 
under control.

Big Fork has been dead since the en
campment. The'only ripple in the still
ness being caused by a marriage in high 
life. Tbe contracting parties were Roy 
Muttb, of Helena, and Miss JeDnieChap- 
man, the Belle of the lake and daughter 
of H. N. Chapman, the proprietor of the 
Bear Dam e Nnrsery and summer resort. 
But little news at Glen. Everybody 
harvesting their vegetable and frmt 
crop*. Wm. Trenton has made t 
pleasing changes in his residence. Mrs. 
J. H. Creamer has been confined to

for Dearty a month and is quite 
seriously ill. Our school opened Oct. 6th 

'itli Miss Mable A Kelly, one of Kalis- 
eil’ e popular young ladies as teacher. 

While enow is seen on the mountains 
tomatoes.are not hurt and some of them 

ill blossom along the lake. 
The steamer Klondyke still makes its 
regular tripe to the foot of the lake. It 
called in at Glen yesterday witb' passen- 

Tbe Columbian is received regular 
and the people here are much pleased 

ith it. One of our prominent citizens 
lost. He is well known at Columbia 

Falls as Glen or H. G. Phillips. Keep 
eye on bits. He has a young wife 

and baby down here.

SDPER8V riONS.
Seeing the bill collector over tbe left 

shoulder means a stingency in the money 
market.

A yellow legged chicken in the wsete- 
basket ie the eign of a new subscriber.

Joshing with a red-hatred girl-typo 
means a (white) “ bees”  on the editor if 
hia wife sees him.

When the devil drops the office towel, 
the town bore is coming in after more of 
tbe editor's “ fragrant’ ’ smoking tobacco. 
This is a sure sign as he comes anyhow 
four times a day.

A black cat crossing tbe editor’s path 
at midnight is a tip to remove shoes be
fore entering "Home, sweet home.’ ’

Death of the office dog is a warning to 
change foremen.

•e sign

Calling the town loafer a bully means 
tbe editor has gone flehing.

Speaking of ‘.‘our promlnet citizen, 
Mr. Spoozenwoozen,”  is equal to a con
fession of $1 on subscription.

A  lost shooting stick means there will 
be a coin (quoin) squeeze.

A luad of wood stopping in front of_
le sanctum door means a dormant fuel 

market up town.
A patch on tbe editor’s trousers, is a 

sure sign that another good ditch digger 
has gone wrong.

If you want good things to eat get 
Wbita House Cook Book they dont cost 

mything. Read our advertisment.
E. H. Buyer & Co.

HOTEL GAYLORD-
& o*t and JT/nost CquJj>pod JVooot in Jf/atAoad Ct

$  IF iF <*r
<ad County

MILLER e. LEWIS Proprietors - Colombia falls

eii m
lo  Be Held a n M .  H o i - H o d  4 85.

** <£ P R O G R A M M E  * * * * * *

*  *  j* .TUESDAY >
JCVKMIMO

Praise Service........................................................................-rrj.......... L T Bavin
7:30— Sermon.......................................................................* .................... G A Welle

j* j* WEDNESDAY > j*
Devotional.......................................................................................... . .A C  8now

8:30— Organization................  ...........................................................................
)— How I Prepare a Sermon.............................................................. G A Wells

11:30— Church Records........................... .............................................. II 0  Perry
arrxBNOoN

Devotional.......................................................................................Mrs A C Snow
3 :l(k— Time and Methods in Revivals.............................. ............Andrew Kershaw

Pentecostal Service................  ...........................................P C  Glendeuning
IVENIXO

7— Praise Service............ i ............. ........... ....................... .......... ............... E 8 Fox
— Sermon................................................................................................LTLavin

> THURSDAY j*
Momenta

Devolionals.......................................................... .*..........................R  M Craven
9:30— Cbnrcli Periodicals.......................................................................... A C Snow
10:30— Scriptural Holiness................................................ .........................A 8 Bull
11:30— How to Raise Church Bepevolancee.......... ............................... R  N Craven

'  ' ’ ArrXBMOOM
3— Devotional......................................a ....................................... . Andrew Kershaw
3 :15— Parents Respects to Children and the Church.................. .'............E S Fox

Love Feast and Alter Service .......................  ..................................G A  Wells
KVKjnNQ

Song and Praise................................../ ; * ...................................W  J Hnll
7:80r- Berjjjpn..............................................................................................H O  Perry

Corra.poad.Dce.
Wm. Crispin and wile, of Washington, 

Pa., who came here Sept. 6lh left Thurs
day evening for their home. They were 
visiting Scott Winnett, Mrs. Winnelt 
being a sister ot Mrs. Crispin. While 
here they have enjoyed sight seeing.

I\s no trouble for ws to care yonr 
cough—cold—eore throat or those head
aches. - E. H. Snyder dt Co.

The irrepressible Ed Riley, wbilom 
right hand bower for Jack Clark, was 
Columbia Falls visitor, this week.

Johnny Lewie has moved hie furnitur
Tl.l » » l  trip “ »» d» " n the M l .  to h i. d .e ll io , , 1
to tbe O’ Brien lumber mills which to 
'them was very attractive. Tbe large 
field* of golden grain and the-orchards 
of luscious fruit seemed to them a source 
of happiness compared with the small 
farm of Pennsylvania. Whltefieh Talks 
was also visited and tbe visitors gathered 

excellent specimens from an ex
perienced trapper and hnnter in that 
neighborhood. They also took a trip to 
the head of the lake and saw a large 
school of fish which was a sight they had 
nsver witnessed before. Two of the 
relics tbev procured hare was a lion and 
a bear hide. The bear was captured 
last Thursday oot near Mr. Winnett’s 
slaughter house. Mr. Crispin bad the 
distinction of kilting the bear with a 
club and the feat was witneeaed by Mrs. 
Crispen, Scott Winnett and wife, Mr. 
Cook, operator at the station, and N. E. 
Pees. It was a large black bear and Mr. 
O. will have tbe hide mounted. They 
were well pleased witli this country and 

II have many interesting things to tell 
their teighbors in Pennsylvania.

N. £ . Pei

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

I am prepared to do strictly first class 
up-to-date millinery and dressmaking at 
my place near the post office, Colombia 
Falls. Ladiey call end eee me. 
tf Mas. Rosa Hoftkll.

A complete line of furniture purchased 
in car load lots at Carr & Pose wil' ' 
sold at right prices.

The law requires that ail mining no
tices for publication, notices to 
owner and applications for patent, be 
published in the newspaper, of general 
circulation, published nearest the prop
erty. Tbe Columbian is now the offi
cial paper for this end of the Flathead 
county.^.

A young man, eo the story goes, had 
Bister nimed Jessie, who was sent 

fashionable boarding school. When she 
went he remarked that she would not 
acquire any affection often learned at 
each places. For about a year he had 

fault to find on \hat score. Then 
came a letter signed "Jessica’ ’ instead 

aie. He replied as follows: “ Your 
welcoms letter received. Papaica and 
Mamica are well, Aunt Marvica and 
Georgcia started to Caiifornica yesterday. 
I bought a new boreica. It is a beauties. 
Its name is Nannica. - Your affectionate 
brother, 8ammica.”

The doom of the rural mail carrier is 
soundsd by an item that is going the 
round!—a wonderful new machine has 
been invented. It will deliver the mail 
to the farmers, throw kissos at the girls 
along tbe way, cuss tbe fellows who do 
not give the-road. read the postal cards, 
keep posted on the market and bring 
pnokagea from town. All tbe farmer has 
to do ia to think right hard abont what 
he wants and this machine will deljxei.

Snch rot would give a man thetree 
toads.

J. F. Kehoe’s son Frank, 12 years old 
ip a late arrival and will attend, school

Piano For Sale.

Read our advertisment and get tha 
latest copy of the White House Cook 
Book Free. E. H. Snyder dt Co.

D. A.

Columbia falls

m i i u t p s
R

J iW e  carry a complete line of beds 

springs mattresses bedding and other furniture
And are prepared to fi|l any order, large or small, on 2 *hours’  notice.

------Correspondence Solicited-----

J. L. McINTY RE, Proprietor
KALI8PELL _  _  _ _ _  _ _  _ MONTANA.

tK  A L L S P E  L L  H O SB E L A X ,
Everything oew with all modern conveniences. None but graduate 

nurses employed. Rates $T to |3 a day according to location oi room* 
and amount Of care required. This includes room, board, nursing 

and laundry. Fourth Avenue East Kalispeil, Montana.

JAMES _Xi-BNNEDY=t " D r u g s
W ill Fiinli Dili ud SUu Will hw Sti- lianj ui (inn Mobil Full Baku

CITY CAKI>
3 E. L. -PAJRKER, Proprietor
rM EALS f l » “LUNCHE8 M ^ "8 0 F T - DRINKS g T I C E  CREAM 

^ • B A K E R Y  *I*"CIGA R S LODGINGS
Open all nighty

Best Restaurant in town. Near the Bank.

Kalispeil Malting and 
Brewing CO.’s

CELEBRATED LAGR BEER 
Kalispeil Mont.

DON'T OVERLOOK IT

THE COLUMBIA s
—--------------------R ESTAURANT

GERHARD & GIEBLER Proprietors.
Best restaurant between Havre and Spokane. Better than Kalispeil.
Near Concert Hall. Open always. Furnished rooms in connection.
COLUMBIA FALLS - - - - - -  - MONTANA

DR; H. N GRAGG.
'Regular- P liysician  &  Surgeon

Finest X  Ray in the County Columbia Falls. Mont.

rJ. I I. HAWKINS 
.Artistic % Punter Pecorator aid Paper Sanger..

Bum ni Saint Fiiitiu. Ciliabii Mil Bat
A. HA SKILL

Nobody never did go back on the old timers.

D ray  and Dus L ine
\)

Columbia Falls


